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New Evaluations for Multiaxial-stress Properties 
of Ceramic Materials 
Paper discusses new theories developed for defining 
the multiaxial mechanical properties of brittle-type 
materials based upon their uniaxial values 
in simple tension, compression and shear 
by Joseph Marin 
ABSTRACT--This paper suggests some new evaluations for 
multiaxial-stress properties of ceramic materials. These 
evaluations include some that have been used for other 
kinds of materials, as well as others which have not been 
previously employed. In some cases, these methods 
represent modifications of existing evaluations. 
The paper is confined to macroscopic behavior based 
upon bulk laboratory specimens. The influences of 
volume, stress gradients and localized behavior are not 
considered here since considerable attention has recently 
been devoted to these questions. The important prob- 
lem of fracture strength will not be considered since this 
property appears to be considerably influenced by local- 
ized microscopic behavior. However, new evaluations of 
remaining mechanical properties for states of combined 
stresses will be presented. These include elastic and 
plastic strength, stiffness, ductility, resilience and tough- 
ness. Emphasis on combined-stress properties was 
selected since recent critical reviews indicate the need for 
for such an evaluation. Part A of this paper outlines 
new experiments that are needed to evaluate the me- 
chanical properties and to confirm theories proposed in 
Part B. In Part B of this paper, new macroscopic engi- 
neering-type theories for combined-stress behavior are 
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Fig. 1--Uniaxial stress-strain relations 
presented for the first time. These theories attempt o 
predict combined-stress behavior from uniaxial tension 
and compression (or pure bending and compression) be- 
havior. These theories provide for materials such as 
ceramics with different properties in tension and com- 
pression. A final section of this presentation is devoted 
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Fig. 2--Biaxial stress-strain relations 
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Fig. 3--Yield-stress relation for biaxial stresses 
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to improvements in the evaluations of other mechanical 
properties of materials as related to high-temperature 
creep and fatigue properties. 
Previous Studies on 
Mechanica l -property  Evaluations 
The influences of volume, stress gradients and sta- 
tistical aspects of brittle material on their me- 
chanical properties have been studied extensively 
and will not be considered in this paper. 1-s This 
is not because these influences are not important.  
A review of the various uniaxial- and combined- 
stress tests that  have been used for brittle mate- 
rials 3 shows that  many of the tests have undesirable 
features. One of the major objections to most  of 
the specimens used is the nonuniform state of stress 
which exists in these specimens. Part  A of this 
paper describes experiments for evaluating the 
uniaxial- and combined-stress mechanical prop- 
erties of britt le-type materials. I t  is important 
to measure the combined-stress properties of a 
material, in addition to the uniaxial properties. 
This is because, in many applications, combined 
stresses rather than uniaxial stress exist. The 
selection of a material should therefore consider 
the combined-stress properties of these materials. 
(A) SIMPLE TENSION St 
Cttt ttt 
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PART A- -EXPERIMENTAL  EVALUATION 
OF STATIC COMBINED-STRESS 
MECHANICAL  PROPERTIES 
In  order to completely determine the mechanical 
static properties of a material, it is necessary to 
obtain the uniaxial stress-strain relations for uni- 
axial tension and compression, and for selected 
biaxial and triaxial states of stress. That  is, de- 
pending upon the magnitude of the strains, the 
nominal or true stress-strain relations in simple 
tension and compression must  be obtained as 
shown in Fig. 1. To obtain the combined stress 
properties, nominal or true stress-strain relations 
are needed, as shown in Fig. 2, for selected states 
of biaxial stresses. Similar relations to Fig. 2 
are also required for triaxial states of stress. 
Based upon data, as given in Fig. 2, the yield 
stresses for each of the five states of stress hown can 
be found. A plQt of these values might result in 
the yield-stress relation shown in Fig. 3. 
To evaluate the stress-strain relations in Fig. 2, 
it is important o maintain a specimen of the same 
volume for each of the five tests selected. This is 
accomplished by the specimens illustrated in Fig. 
4. The specimens hown in Fig. 4 have not only 
St 
St 
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Fig. 5--Triaxial-stress pecimens 
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the feature of consistency of volume, but they also 
have all the same dimensions. Furthermore, the 
thin-walled cylindrical specimen shown gives a 
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OFFSET STRAIN 
Fig. 6--Properties determined for the first 
principal-stress direction 
uniform state of stress. This is an important fea- 
ture of the specimens, one which is not found in 
many of the currently used uniaxial specimens. 
Depending upon the brittle material considered, 
it may be necessary to provide for the scatter in the 
test results by conducting a number of tests for 
each stress condition. Of course, this will be 
particularly important in defining fracture strength. 
Figure 5 shows possible triaxial-stress tests. 
Loading devices for producing the stresses in Figs. 
4 and 5 can be designed, and methods for measuring 
the uniaxial, biaxial and triaxial strains are avail- 
able. With the loads and strains known, the stress- 
strain relations, similar to those of Fig. 2, can be 
found. From stress-strain diagrams as in Fig. 6, 
and for each state of stress the following biaxial 
properties can then be evaluated: 
(1) Yield strength (as measured by $1/ and 
(2) Ultimate or fracture strength (as measured by 
$1~ r and S~u' or Slf' and $2/) 
(3) Stiffness (as measured by the strains 51y 
and 6~y at yield) 
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(4) Resi l ience (as measured by the sum of the 
areas under the $1-~1 and $2-~2 stress-strain 
relations to yield = 01A1C1 § 02A2C2) 
(5) Duct i l i ty  (as measured by the strains at 
ult imate fracture stresses--~zu and ~2u or 
~11 and 8~[) 
(6) Toughness (as measured by the sum of the 
areas under the $1-~1 and S~-~2 stress-strain 
relations to the ult imate or fracture stress 
values = 0IB1D1E1 -t- 02B~D2E~) 
Based on various combined-stress tests described, 
the variation in the six mechanical properties 
listed above with variation in the biaxial stress 
ra~io R = S J /S1  ~ can now be determined. 
Figure 7 represents possible variation in the 
yield strength with variations in values of the 
principal-stress ratio. Similar information could 
be obtained for the other properties and for tri- 
axial-stress situations. 
In the above determination of the biaxial me- 
chanical properties, five stress conditions were used 
as described by the five specimens A, B, C, D and 
E in Fig. 4 and as represented by the five cor- 
responding points A, B, C, D and E in Fig. 7. 
Although other stress ratios than these five could 
be investigated, it would seem that  the five ratios 
considered provide sufficient information to define 
the curves in Figs. 4 and 7. However, if it is felt 
that  more accuracy is desired, other stress ratios 
may be investigated. 
With the combined-stress properties defined 
experimentally, one obvious question is whether 
theories can be developed for predicting the com- 
bined-stress properties from their uniaxial values. 
Part  B of this paper proposes some theories for 
this purpose. 
PART B--THEORIES FOR PREDICTING STATIC 
COMBINED-STRESS PROPERTIES 
In  attempting to develop theories for predicting 
static combined-stress properties of britt le-type 
materials, it may be helpful to examine what has 
been done for ductile materials where some progress 
has been made. 
The yield strength of ductile materials under 
certain biaxial states of stress can be well predicted 
by the distortion energy or octahedral shear 
theory2, 10 By this theory, yielding is defined by 
S~ 2 -I- Sy ~ -9 S~ 2 - S~S~ - S~S~ - S~S~ + 
3S~y 2+ 3S~ 2 + 3Sz~ 2 = Sty 2 (1) 
where St~ = the yield stress in simple tension. 
By this theory, failure by yielding for an element 
subjected to combined stresses is defined when the 
octahedral shear stress on the octahedral plane 
equals the octahedral stress at yielding for an ele- 
ment subjected to simple tension. 
I t  is significant to note that  eq (1) can be ob- 
rained based upon four independent failure con- 
cepts, TM namely: 
(1) Failure is governed by the octahedral shear 
stress at yielding. 
(2) Failure is determined by the distortion 
energy at yielding. 
(3) Failure is a function of the first and second 
stress invariants. 
(4) Failure is governed by a limiting shear stress 
on a plane, the limiting value being governed 
by a quadratic function of the normal stress 
on this plane. 
In addition, it has been shown that, for an ag- 
gregate of crystals and for the case of pure shear, 
the statistical average of the critical shear stress 
for each crystal (considering the random orienta- 
tion of these crystals) gives a value of yield strength 
identical with the value predicted by the foregoing 
octahedral shear theory. 
The most convincing argument in selecting this 
theory is, of course, its agreement with test results. 
I t  has not only been found to express the biaxial 
yield strength of ductile materials, but in describing 
the fatigue, damping and creep biaxial behavior, 
the octahedral shear stress relation appears to be 
the best. 10 At this point, an important observa- 
tion should be made by noting that  little experi- 
mental  work has been done in evaluating the tri- 
axial-stress behavior.12, 13 
Two important l imitations of the octahedral 
shear theory defined by eq (1) are that the theory 
assumes an isotropic and homogeneous material  
and a material with the same yield stress in simple 
tension and compression. Although these assump- 
tions may be adequate for some ductile materials, 
the assumption of equal strengths in tension and 
compression is inadequate for britt le-type materials 
such as ceramics. Theories will now be developed 
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materials having different strengths in tension 
and compression. For the present, however, the 
materials considered will still be assumed to be 
isotropic. 
Theory for Yield Strength for 
Combined Stresses 
I n  searching for a theory to predict the yield 
strength of a britt le material  f rom the uniaxial 
yield strengths, it appears logical to develop a 
theory which would reduce to the octahedral  
shear theory, when the yield stress in tension 
equals the yield stress in compression. Such a 
theory is developed in the Appendix. By this 
theory it is shown that  
for S~ > $2 > S~ with S~ -~ and S~ - 
S~ ~ - Q~S~S~y + S~y ~ + 
(S~y - Sty)(S~y + S,y) = S~ySty (2) 
where: 
Q~y = [S~St~/S~fi -- 2 ] (2a) 
S~ = yield stress in simple compression 
St~ = yield stress in simple tension 
S.~ = yield stress in pure shear (S~ = -S~) 
S~ = the yield stress values for S~ and S~. 
and S~ 
For  S~ > S~ > S~ with S~ + and S~ + 
S~y ~ q- QtyS~ySay -]- S~ ~ -]- 
(S~y - S,y)(S,~ + S~) = S~St~ (3) 
where: 
Q~ (3a) 
Stb 2 J 
St~ = yield stress for biaxial tension (S~ = S~) 
For  S~ > S~ > S~ with S~ - and S~ - 
S~ ~ + Q~S~S~y + S~ + 
(S~ -- Sty)(S~ -t- S~) = S~Stg (4) 
where: 
Q~y (4a) 
Scb ~ A 
S~ = yield stress for biaxial compression ( - S~ = - S~). 
The plot in Fig. 3 can be used to represent eqs 
(2), (3) and (4) for the case where S~ = S~g and 
S~ = S~. I f  values o fS~ = S~ = S~andSzg  = 
SS%/ '3 ,  are used, then eqs (2), (3) and (4) all 
reduce to the octahedral  shear theory for biaxial 
stresses, namely, 
S~ - S~S~, + S~ ~ = S~ 2 (5) 
To simplify the use of  eqs (2), (3) and (4) in ob- 
taining equations for other combined stress prop- 
erties, these equations can be expressed by one 
relation, namely 
S~y ~ + Q~S~S~ + Say ~ + 
(so~ - s ,~)(s~y + s~y) = soys~y (6) 
Equat ion  (6) represents a nonl inear  internal-  
f r ict ion theory for  y ielding,  where the value of  Q 
is defined by eqs (2a), (3a) and (4a) for the three 
ranges of stress values S~ and S~ noted. In  using eq 
(6), the absolute value of S~ is to be used for all 
three stress ranges. 
Theory for Stiffness for Combined Stresses 
The strain at yield corresponding to one of the 
principal strains may be selected as a measure of  
stiffness. As indicated in Fig. 2, the approximate 
value of  the strain S~ at yield = S~ is 
FarS1 +$2 +andS~ + 
Sly $2~ S3y $1~ ~=G-~-"~=~ • 
[1 - ~ , (~ + ~)] 
Similarly, 
S~ Say $1~ $1~ 
[~ - ,~(8 + 1)]  
S~ S~ S~, S~ 
~ E~ ~ - "~E~ = E~ • 
[~ - ~(~ + ~) ] J  
where 
Et = simple tension modulus 
tit = Poisson's ratio for simple tension 
a = S~/Sm and fl = S.~y/S~. 
From eq (3), 
Sly 
[%/(1 + fl) 2(Rcy -1 )2  + 4Rcy(1-~ Q~yfl + fl2) - 1 
(1 + fl)(R~y -- 1) (8) 
2(1 + Qt~8 + ~) /Sty  
where 
= Ssy/SI~, Rcy= S~SSt~. 
Placing the value of $1~ from eq (8) in eq (7), the 
principal strains at yielding become 
[ s~ [1 - ~(~ + 8)]  (G)  
~ly = \E l  ] 
[_Styh [a _ ~t(~ + 1)] (C~) (9) 




~/(1 + ~) 2(R~y - 1) 2 + 4R~(1 + Qty~ + 82) - 
(1 + ~)(Rty - 1) (10) 
2(1 + Qty8 + 82 )
and Qt is defined by eq (3a). Equat ions  (9) de- 
fine the principal strains at yielding. These equa- 
tions provide the basis for evaluating the stiffness 
of  a material  for combined states of  stress. In  a 
specific case, the value considered might  be the 
largest of  the three values in eq (9). I f  Sly > 
$2~ > $3~ and $I~, S~ and $3~ are all positive, as 
assumed in eq (9), then the first of  eqs (9) 
might  be used to define the stiffness. However,  it 
would seem that  the stiffness should consider the 
significant deformation in the structural  member  
considered. For example, in a thin-walled spheri- 
cal shell under internal pressure, this deformation 
might  be the change in diameter of the shell at 
yield. In  a thin-wall cylindrical member  sub- 
jected to torsion, this deformation could be the 
angle of twist at yield. With equations such as 
eq (9), the change in diameter at yielding of  a 
spherical shell subjected to internal pressure can 
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be found, since for this case Sxy = $2~, Ssy ~ 0 
or a = 1, ~ ~ 0 and the change in diameter at 
yield becomes 
Ady = ~d~ (11) 
Using the value of ~ for eq (9), with a = i ~ = 0, 
from eq (11) 
zXd~= rd (~tt~)(1 - -  ~t) (12) 
Equations similar to eq (9) can be obtained for 
the other possible combinations of stress. That  is, 
using eqs (2) and (4) in place of eq (3), equations 
identical to eqs (9) are obtained, except that  Qty 
is replaced by Q~ or Q~. 
A comparison of stiffness under combined stresses 
with the usually defined uniaxial stiffness will now 
be examined. This comparison of stiffness is 
provided by assuming that  the first of eqs (9) 
governs for the case of S~, S~ and $3 all positive and 
S~ > S~ > S~. Then by the first of eqs (9), the 
ratio of the strain ~ to the uniaxial strain ~ is 
~]  [1 -- #t(a ~- /~)](C~) (13) 
where ~ = St~/E~ and C~ is defined by eq (10). 
Equation (13) gives the variation in the stiffness 
ratio ~/~ with values of a and r for given values 
of C~. This equation clearly shows that  the stiff- 
ness is influenced by the state of stress and that  the 
evaluation of stiffness based upon uniaxial stress in 
inadequate. 
Theory for Resilience for Combined Stresses 
Elastic resilience for combined stresses may be 
measured in a manner similar to simple tension. 
That  is, the elastic resilience will be defined as the 
elastic-strain energy corresponding to the yield 
stress, or for S~ +, $2 and S~ +,  and~S~ > $2 > $8 
Sly ~ $2~ 2 $3,~ 2
U~' = ffg~ + ~ + 2g~ 
or  
[ 2 
From eqs (8) and (10) 
$I~ = CyS~ (15) 
where Cy is defined by eq (10). Placing Siy from eq 
(15) in (14) 
U~' = \ffE~/[(1 + ~ + ~) C~] (16) 
The first term on the right side of eq (16) is the 
modulus or elastic resilience for simple tension, 
and the second term can be considered as a cor- 
rection factor which provides for the combined 
stress effect. That  is, eq (16) may be expressed as 
U~'/Uy = (1 -t- a 2 + ~2)C~ (17) 
Equation (17) defines the ratio of the modulus or 
elastic resilience for combined stresses to the 
modulus of elastic resilience for simple tension, 
for the case where all the principal stresses are posi- 
tive. 
Expressions imilar to eqs (16) and (17) can be 
obtained for other combinations for the principal 
stresses using eqs (2) and (4) in place of (3) and the 
other equations corresponding to eq (14) depending 
on the values of S~, S~ and $3. 
Theory for Ultimate or Fracture 
Strength for Combined Stresses 
Although there is little experimental information 
on the ult imate or fracture strength for combined 
states of stress, considerable attention has been 
devoted to this subject. This paper will not at- 
tempt  to review the l iterature on fracture. For an 
understanding and interpretation of fracture and 
ult imate strength, the macroscopic approach used 
in this paper may well be inadequate. However, 
for an approximate valuation of the combined- 
stress influence on the ult imate or fracture strength, 
the following theory may be suitable. As in form- 
ulating a yield-strength t eory, it is, of course, nec- 
essary to have a value of the uniaxial tensile, com- 
pressive and pure-shear ult imate or fracture 
strengths. The determination of these uniaxial 
strengths may offer some difficulties. For brittle- 
type materials, the ult imate and fracture uniaxial 
strengths may be identical. However, the values 
of these strengths are dependent on localized 
microscopic behavior rather than the bulk prop- 
erties of the material. Scatter of test data and the 
resulting need for statistical interpretations com- 
plicate strength evaluations. 
A reasonable prediction of ult imate or fracture 
strengths for combined states of stress is provided 
by a nonlinear internal-friction theory, similar 
to that  developed above for yield strengths. For 
this purpose, the relations developed for yield 
strength can be used provided the uniaxial values 
of yield strengths S~, S~y, Ss~, are replaced by 
ult imate stresses Sty, Sou and Ss~ or fracture stresses 
Sts, Soy and S~I. Furthermore, the values of 
Sob and Stb become the biaxial compression and 
tension ult imate or fracture strengths rather than 
the yield strengths. 
The general relation for the ultimate strength 
then becomes 
$I~ ~ + Q uSI~S3~ + S~ 2 + 
(S~ - St~)(Sj~ + $3~) = S~ (18) 
where the value of Q~ is defined by eqs (2a), (3a) 
or (4a) for each of the three possible combined- 
stress combinations, provided the subscript y 
in these equations is replaced by u. 
Similarly, the general relation for the fracture 
strength becomes, 
Sly 2 + QISlfS3f + S3f 2 -t- 
(S~f - St~)(S~s + S~f) = S~IStz (19) 
where the value of Q~ is defined by eqs (2a), (3a) 
or (4a) for each of the three possible combined- 
stress combinations, provided the subscript y 
in these equations is replaced by fi 
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A graphical representation of the ultimate and 
fracture strengths, as expressed by eqs (18) and 
(19) would be similar to that for yield strength. 
For the case where S~ = St~ and S~ = S,~, the 
ultimate strength would be represented by Fig. 3, 
provided the subscript y is replaced by u. 
Similarly, for fracture strength, for the case 
St~ = S~ and S~o = S,~, Fig. 3 represents the frac- 
ture strength provided the subscript y is replaced 
by f. 
Theories for Ductility for Combined Stresses 
Ductil ity for combined states of stresses can be 
defined, provided the principal strains correspond- 
ing to the ultimate or fracture stresses are known. 
To determine the principal strains corresponding to
the ultimate or fracture principal stresses, the total 
principal strains must be evaluated. The principal 
strains corresponding to a loading in the plastic 
range can be expressed by the equations 
a~ = a~, + a~ (20) 
To express the values of 6~, 6~p and 6~, a theory of 
plasticity must be selected. Based on the de- 
fo rmat ion  theory of plasticity, assuming S~ = 
kt6t ~ for the uniaxial plastic tension relation, the 
plastic strains ~,, ~p and 6~v can be obtained. 
The values of the elastic strains 6~e, 62e and 6~e 
can be expressed by equations similar to eq (7) 
for the case where $1, S~. and S~ are all positive and 
S~ > $2 > S~. 
Placing these plastic-and elastic-strain values in 
eq (20), 
( $1~ 1/nt kt ) [Rp] 1- nj2nt (1 - a/2 - t3/2) 
(21) 
a~= E; [ r  ~)] + 
( 51~ 1/~tt [R,] l-nJ2n, (~ - a /2  - '/~) s  
where 
Rv = a ~ + ~ + 1 - a~ - a - fl (22) 
The value of S~ at the ultimate stress condition is 
given by the non l inear  in terna l - f r i c t ion  theory 
expressed in eq (18), or 
S~ = St~Ct~ (23) 
where 
Ctu 
+ - + 4R0o(1+ V,o + - 
(1 + ~) (Ro~ - 1) 
2(1 + Qt~f~ + f12) 
Ro~ = S ,~/St~,  ~ = &~/S~,  ~ = S~/S~ 
Qt~ So~St~ + 2St~St~ - 2St~S,~ - 2St~ ~ 
= Stb2 
(24) 
Placing the value of Slu from eq (23) for $1 in 
eq (21), the true ductility defined by the true prin- 
Cipal strains at the ultimate stresses are expressed 
by 
a'~ = \ E~ ] - ~(~ + ~)] + 
( St~Ct~l /n ,  [Rp]I-nj2,z~ (1 - a/2 - /~/2) 
a~ = \ E~ / - m(~ + 1)1 + 
(25) 
( StuCtu~I/nt [Rp]l-nt/2m (~ - -  fl/2 - -  1/2) 
kt ] 
~8~ = \~E~-] [~ - m(a  + 1) ]  + 
( StuCt~'~ 1/m [R,]l-m/2nt (2 -- a/# -- 1/2) ~%T- ]
where Ct~ is defined by eqs (24). 
The specific equation of the three eqs (25) which 
should be used to define ductility depends upon the 
application considered. For example, for a thin- 
wall spherical shell subjected to internal pressure, 
the change in diameter at the ultimate pressure is a 
logical measure of ductility. For this example, 
S~u = $2~, $3~ ~ 0 or a = 1, ~ ~ 0 and the change 
in diameter at the ultimate pressure is 
Ad~ = ~d~ (26) 
Using the value of 6~u from eq (25) in eq (26) 
for a -- l and~ = 0 
Fs  (I_ _- + 1 (27) 
Equation (27) defines the change in diameter in 
terms of known quantities. Strain equations 
similar to  eqs (25) for other combinations of prin- 
cipal strains can also be obtained. For the cases 
where S~--, $2--, S~-- and S~ > $2 > $3, and for S~ +, 
S~ + or - ,  $3 - ,  S~ > S~ > $3, the true ductility de- 
fined by the strains corresponding to the ultimate 
stresses can also be found and equations imilar to 
eqs (25) are obtained. 
Theories for Toughness for 
Combined Stresses 
The modulus of toughness may be defined as the 
strain energy corresponding to the ultimate stress. 
This energy is represented for the case of uniaxial 
stress by the area under the stress-strain curve. 
For combined stresses, this energy would be the 
sum of the areas under the true stress-strain curves 
for the three principal stresses. On this basis, 
the modulus of toughness for combined stresses and 
for $1 +, S~ +,  S~ +, $I > $2 > $3 becomes 
T = Side1 + S2da2 + S3da~ (28) 
,JO ,.10 
The principal strains 6~, 62 and 63 as expressed by 
eqs (21) may be written as 
al = alS~ + blSY'~'I 
~2 a~Sl "4- b2S1TM } (29) 
a3 a3S1 + b3S111~) 
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where the values of al, a2, as, bl, b2 and b3 are ex- 
pressed by the equations in Table 1 for this state 
of stress. 
From eqs (29), 
d~l = a~dS1 ~ (bl/n)Sll/~-ldSl"j 
d~2 a2dS~ + (b2/n)Sll/'~-~dS~ } - (30) 
d$3 a3dS1 -4- (b3/n)SY ' - idS1)  
Placing values of d~l, d$~ and d~a from eqs (30) 
in eq (28) and integrating 
[1/(1 + n)] (b~ 34- b2a + b3~)(S~=) ~/~+~ (31) 
Based on eqs (23), the value of S,~ can be expressed 
in terms of St~ by 
$1~ = St~C~, (32) 
where C, is Ct,, as defined in Table 1. 
Substituting the value of $1, from eq (32) in 
eq (31) 
T= 
( ) (b, + b~ + b~)(C~)  ~ (83) 
The modulus of toughness for combined stresses 
is expressed by eq (33) in terms of uniaxial material 
constants and the combined stress-ratios a and ~. 
Equations similar to eq (33) have been obtained by 
the writer for cases where S~--, $2--, $3-- and S~ > 
$2 >S.~ and for S~+, S~+ or --, Sa-- and S~ > $2 > 
Sa. Space limitations prevented the inclusion of 
these results. 
In  this section, theories have been developed for 
evaluating the six multiaxial mechanical properties 
from their values under simple tension, simple 
compression and pure shear. Various assumptions 
and limitations were used in developing these 
theories. The material was assumed isotropic. 
Actually theories can be developed, in a manner 
similar to the above, for anisotropic materials. 
The assumed uniaxial stress-strain relation could 
be easily replaced by more applicable relations if 
the log-log relation used does not apply, and the 
nonsteady state where the principal-stress ratios 
a and ~ varied could be considered. 
PART C--MULTIAXIAL-STRESS THEORIES FOR 
DYNAMIC AND CREEP BEHAVIOR 
The octahedral shear stress appears to provide 
the best stress function to describe combined- or 
multiaxial-stress behavior under various types of 
loading conditions, including fatigue, damping, 
high-temperature creep and creep-fracture loading 
conditions. 1~ 1~ For this reason, the nonlinear 
internal-friction theory used in Part  B for static 
short-t ime behavior would be a logical basis for 
evolving theories for fatigue and creep conditions. 
The reason for this suggestion is that  the non- 
linear internal-friction theory reduces to the octa- 
hedral shear-stress theory when the simple ten- 
sion and compression properties are the same. 
TABLE 1--TOUGHNESS MATERIAL CONSTANTS 
S1+, S2+, S3+, Si > S2 > S~, n = nt, k = kt 
a~ = [1 --  t~t(a -I- f~)]/Et b, = (1  '~l/nt (Rt)(l_nt)/(2nt) 
\ k t /  
(1 - ,~ /2  - ~/2) 
a2 : [a - -  /-~t(~ -~" 1)]/Et b2 k, k t ]  (Rt ) (1 -nt ) / (2nt )  
(~ -/~/2 - %) 
(1  ~l/nt (Rt)(1 _ nt)/(2nt ) a3 = [# -- #t(1 + a)]/Et ba = k, k t /  
(8 -- a/2 -- 1/2) 
Cu -= Ctu--as given by eq (24). 
Fatigue and creep theories based upon the non- 
linear internal-friction theory can be easily derived 
in a manner similar to that  used for static loading 
in Part  B of this paper. Space limitations prevent 
the inclusion of these theories in this paper. 
CONCLUSION 
This paper outlines experiments that  are needed 
to evaluate the combined or multiaxial-stress prop- 
erties of britt le-type materials. New theories are 
developed in this paper for defining the multiaxial 
mechanical properties of such materials based 
upon their uniaxial values in simple tension, com- 
pression and shear. 
I t  should be noted that  the theories developed 
may be replaced by others if this is indicated by 
future experiments. The important conclusion 
to be emphasized is that  future research should be 
directed towards experimental studies on multi- 
axial behavior. New experiments, such as are 
suggested in this paper, are badly needed. These 
experiments hould cover a number of static, dy- 
namic and high-temperature-creep conditions. 
Nonsteady-state conditions of varying stress, 
strain and temperature need attention in addi- 
tion to the simpler steady-state conditions of con- 
stant principal-stress ratios and constant temper- 
ature. In the future, more attention should be 
given to utilizing true stress and true strain rather 
than the nominal stress and strain in interpreting 
plastic, fatigue and creep behavior. 
The evaluation of macroscopic or continuum 
mechanical properties of materials will continue to 
be an important part  of material science, simply 
because these properties form the only quantitative 
basis for engineering design. 
APPENDIX 
A Nonlinear Internal-friction Theory for 
Multiaxial-stress Behavior 
A linear internal-friction theory has been de- 
veloped based upon the assumption that  the critical 
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shear stress, a t  which fa i lure by  y ie ld ing occurs, 
is inf luenced by  the  presence of  internal - f r ict ion 
forces. I t  is also assumed that  the  interna l  f r ict ion 
is inf luenced by  the  normal  stress (S~) act ing on 
the p lane of  sl iding. That  is, the l imit ing shear 
stress (S J )  is assumed as 
S~' = aS~ -t- b (A-l) 
where a and b are mater ia l  constants.  On the  
basis of  eq (A- l ) ,  an internal - f r ict lon theory  can be 
expressed.~~ I t  can be shown that  this theory  is a 
special  case of  Mohr ' s  theory,  where the envelopes 
to the Mohr ' s  circles of stress become incl ined 
s t ra ight  lines. 
In  the proposed theory ,  the shear s t ress -normal  
stress re lat ion of  eq (A- l )  will be replaced by  the 
nonl inear  re lat ion 
(S J )  ~ = aS,~ ~ + bS~ + c (A-2) 
By  using eq (A-2) in place of  (A- l ) ,  a theory  for 
y ie ld ing under  combined stresses can be obta ined,  
which reduces to the octahedra l  shear theory  when 
tensi le and compress ive yield stresses are equal. 
This  nonl inear  fr ict ion theory  will be developed 
for the  three-d imens iona l  s tates  of  stress S~, S~ 
and S~. Of these stresses, the stress S~ will be 
considered as the in termediate  stress; S~ the  
greatest  and Sa the smal lest  pr inc ipa l  stress, that  
is, S~ > S~ > Sa. Then  the max imum shear stress 
on the  p lane of  max imum stress and the  correspond-  
ing normal  stress are 
SJ  
S~ 
S 1 - S ]  
2 
S~ + S~ 
2 
(A-3) 
P lac ing the values of  Ss' and S~ from eq (A-3) in eq 
(h-2) 
St:(1 - a) - 2(1 -]- a)S~Sa + (1 -- a)S~ ~ - 
2b(S I - ] -S~) -  4c = 0 (A-4) 
To determine  the constants  a, b and c, it will be 
necessary to specify whether  S~ and Sa are posi t ive 
or negat ive.  Three  cases are d ist inguished as 
ind icated below: 
(1) fo rS~+,S~+or - ,S~- ,S t  >$2 >S~ 
Wi th  S~ posi t ive and S~ negat ive,  the  constants  
a, b, and c will be determined using the  fol lowing 
boundary  condit ions:  
(a) for S~ = 0, S~ = St~ = the tensi le yield stress. 
Then  by  eq (A-4) 
Sty:(1 - a) - 2b(S~y) - 4c = 0 (A-5) 
(b) for S~ = 0, S~ = - Sc~ = the compressive 
yield stress. Then  by  eq (A-4) 
S~y~(1 - a) .-]- 2bSc~, - 4c = 0 (A-6) 
(c) for S~ = - S~ = S~ = the y ie ld stress in 
pure shear.  Then  by  eq (A-4) 
4S~ ~ - 4c = 0 or c = S~ ~ (A-7) 
P lac ing the  va lue of  c from eq (A-7) in eqs (A-5) 
and (A-6), the values of  a and b can be found. 
Using these values of  a, b and e in eq (A-4) and 
not ing that  S~ and $8 become yield stresses S~ 
and S2y, 
SI~ 2 - Q~ySI~S~y + S3y 2 + 
(Soy - Sty)(Sly + S3~) = ScySa (2) 
where 
Q~ = [SoySty/S~y 2 - 2] (2a) 
(2) for $1 and $3 both  posit ive,  S~ > S, > $8 
For  th is  case, the  constants  a, b, and c will be 
obta ined  using the  fol lowing condit ions:  
(a) forS~ = 0, S~ = Sty. Then  f romeq (A-4) 
Styx(1 - a) - 2bSty - 4c = 0 (A-8) 
(b) forS1 =0,  S~ = -S~.  Then f romeq (A-4) 
S~2(1 - a) + 2b(S~,) - 4c = 0 (A-9) 
(c) for $I = Sa = Stb = biaxial  tensi le y ie ld 
s t rength  for $1 = $3. Then  from eq (A-4) 
-(Stb)2(4c) - 4b(Stb) -- 4c = 0 (A-10) 
Solving eqs (A-8), (A-9) and (A-10) s imul taneous ly  
for a, b, and c and placing thei r  va lues in eq (A-4) 
(noting that  a t  yield $1 = S~, $8 = Say), 
S~y ~ + QtySlySay Jr- Say 2 -}- 
(S~y -- Sty)(S~y + S3y) = S~ySty (3) 
where 
Qty = S~,jSty + 2StbSt~ - 2St~S~ - 2S~ ~ 
S~ (3a) 
(d) for S~ = S~ = Sr = biaxial  compress ive 
s t rength  for - S~ = - S~. 
Fol lowing the procedure s imi lar  to that  used for 
case (a), the  yield re lat ion becomes 
SI~ ~ + Q~S~yS~y + S~ ~ + 
(Scy -- S ty) (S ly  + S3y) = ScySty (4)  
where 
Q~ = StyS~ -}- 2So~StYs~ - 2S~S~ - 2S~ ~ (4a) 
Equat ions  (2), (3) and (4) complete ly  define the  
yield s t rength  for mul t iax ia l -s t ress  condit ions for 
the  three cases noted.  
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